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PREFACE.
HE Writer of the following iheets has

often tljought with regret, that the doc-

trine of the Divine Interpdfition for reftorlng

the perverted part of Nature’s Works has been

injured and depreciated, by the narrow and par-

tial view in which it is commonly reprefented

,by many even of its well-meaning defenders ;

and wifhes at lead: to fuggefl a more worthy and

enlarged reprefention of it ; and to point out

fome more extenfive grounds on which he thinks

it may be defended with advantage.

It will readily occur to any one in reading the

following difcourfe, that it is not intended as a

regular treatife, in which any fubjedl is tho-

roughly difcufled; but only as a Sketch or

EfTay, in which fome hints are thrown out,

fome thoughts darted, which> to the Writer at

lead, feemed to be of importance, and to have

efcaped the notice of mod of thofe who have

treated of the Divine Interpofition for the Re-

demption and Redoration of the World. The
Author had indeed at fird formed the defign of

a much more extenfive ^undertaking ; and in-

tended to have made an attempt to trace the

Adminidration of the Great Defign of Omnipo-
tence ill this Interpofition, in the vediges of an

Univcrfal Providence; and to have edimated the

effedls of this Adminidration in the different

ages and nations of the world. But this he

found hiinfelf unable to accomplidi from his

lituation amidd the tumults and alarms of war.

a and
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and the diflrad:lon and confufion of a garrifon

and camp, with which he was then connedted ;

as alfo from the want of the Authors neceffary

to be confulted in fuch an undertaking ; having

loft the few books he was poftefted of by the

accidents of the war. And having now little

profpedt of any fituation more propitious to the

profecution of fuch ftudies, he is induced from

, a perfuafion of the importance of the defign,

and by the advice of feveral friends, to fubmit

to the public the prefent imperfedl Sketch ;
in

hopes the view here given of the Glorious De-

vice for the Reftitution of Nature may be the

means of fuggefting a more enlarged concep-

tion of it to thofe who may be capable of doing

more juftice to the fubjedl, and whofe charadter

and influence may give it more weight and au-

thority with the world. Being perfuaded that

the extenflve idea of the defign of the Divine

Interpofltion which he has here endeavoured to,

fuggeft, is eflfential to a right conception of the

Great Scheme of Redemption ; and that it muft

be delivered and received univerfaliy in this en-

larged view, to render it reconcileable with juft

notions of the Author and Reftorer of Nature.

One great diflidvantage that has arifen from

the narrow and partial view in which the fub-

jedf of Redemption has generally been confl-

dered, is, that by rendering it unworthy of our

natural notions of the Great Parent and Pre^

ferver of ail Being, it has rendered it contempti-

ble in the eyes of men of great Minds and en-

larged Geniiifes ; who having never ferioufty

turned their own thoughts to the iubjed:, nor

adverted
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adverted to its real extent, and importance, but

conceiving of it in the partial and contradfed

light in which it is too often reprefented, have

hence deemed it below their attention, and un-|^.

worthy of their talents. But fo great and im-

portant an idea as the univerfal Reftoration of

the Divine Works, had it once been admitted,

mull have attradled the attention and engaged

the thoughts of every enlarged and elevated

mind. And we might then perhaps not only

have feen the fubjedt taken up by fome of thofe

great men, who, overlooking its extent and im-

portance, have paffed it over in lilence ; but

might even have found many of thofe eminent

talents, which have been employed to confound

and bring to contempt the partial and unworthy

reprefentations generally given of it, engaged in

its' fervice, and exerted for its fupport. Had
the clear and comprehenfive Reafon of a Bacon,

the extenfive and penetrating Genius of a New-
ton ; or the elegant Thought and generous Mind
of a Shaftelbury, the fine conception and ini-

mitable eloquence of a Bolingbroke, been ex-

erted on fo augufi: and interefiing a fubjedt as

Univerfal Refioration, what a noble and exalted

reprefentation might we have had of it ! And
I cannot but believe, that fome who have too

wantonly affedled to contemn, and too rafhly

endeavoured to expofe, the unworthy reprefen^

tations often given of the Scheme of Redemp-
tion, {till reverenced a more worthy and en-

larged conception of it, which they entertained

in their own minds. For I think it is impoffible

that any one, who at all attends to the fubjedf,

a ^ can
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can ever be entirely fatisfied that there is no-e

thing in it ; nay, I believe it is impoflible that

he fnould not be convinced that there is fome-

^thing, and that of great importance, in it;

though he may conceive of it very differently

from what Theological Syitems reprefent it. And
I am perfuaded it would be much both to the

credit and intereft of Revealed Religion, did we
content ourfelves with eilabliihing and illuitratr

ing the fundamental principles, and enforcing

the pradlical purpofes of it, and leave many
myilerious and merely fpeculative points on the

fimple foundation of Sacred Writ,

Had the fubliine Genius of Milton been un-

fettered by the prejudices of Syitem, and the

dogmas of the School Divinity, and opened it-

felf to the ennobling conception of Univerfal

Reffitution, it is probable we not only had

never leen thofe parts of Faradife Lqfi, which, it

muff be allowed, fall far below the reff of his

fubjedf, and the natural elevation of his Genius

;

but might perhaps even have feen a Faradife

Regained as much fuperior to Faradife Loft, as

the Redemption and Refforation of a World is-

more glorious and important than the Lofts of

Eden ; and as much more attradfive of attention,

as an event in which we are all yet to be con-

cerned, and in which our intereff in fome de-

gree depends upon ourfelves, is more intereff-^

ing than one which is paff, and of which we
can now only regret the effecffs. And fhould

in fome future period a great and capacious

Genius, a fecond Milton, arife, who, taking up
this moff grand and important of all fubjedts

in
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in its true and natural extent and defign, ihall
'

prefent it to the world, recommended by all

the graces of Poetry, and ail the powers of a

fublime Genius ;
then may the ideas of the

extent and iniportance of the Great Purpofe of

Omnipotence which the following Effay would

fuggeft, be able to furmount the negled and

inattention under which they muft now fink

from the obfcurity of the Author, and the pre-

fent univerfal indifference to the fubjedt. For

whenever that propitious period fhall arrive,

when the Univerfal Religion of Redemption^ in its

genuine fpirit and defign, fhall be underflood

and received ; then will fuch an enlarged view

of it, as is here but flightly fketched, affuredly

be acknowledged and prevail.

In a civil and political view, certain efla-

blifhed principles and dodlrines may be necef-

fary to reflrain the extravagance and madnefs of

enthufiafls and fanatics from fubverting the

peace of fociety, and confounding all decency

and order, both civil and religious. But we
are not therefore to imagine, that the Grace

of God^ zvhich bringeth Salvation to all his

Works, that the Important Purpofe of the

Eternal Sovereign for the Univerfal Refloration

of Nature, is neceffarily regulated by any of

the Forms, Creeds, or Syflems, that have at

different times been received in the world. In

inflrudling the fimple and ignorant for the ends

and purpofes of life and pradlice, it may be

expedient to confine our arguments to received

doclrines and principles. But when we appeal

tp the boafled Wife, to the Reafoners of this

world.
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world, in order to their conviction, we miifl

Ihew, that we can niect them on their own
ground, and maintain our caufe on the indifpu-

table foundation of Nature, of Reajou, and of

Fci^s.

Whoever has given a proper attention to

Sacred Writ mutt have perceived, that the

Infpired Authors thcmfelves obferve this dif-

tin<flion ;
and that both their thoughts and lan-

guage is particularly adapted to the occafion of

their argument, and to the conceptions, and

even to the prejudices and peculiarities of thofe

to whom they are addrefled. For it is imp>offible

not to remark, how different the majefly of

their flile, the fublimity of their thoughts, the

grandeur and extent of their ideas, when their

fubject is addrefled generally, from what they

life when it is particularly addreffed to the nar-

^ow^, grofs, and fclfiflr conceptions of the Jewifli

Nation. This is obfervable even in the Names
and Charadteriflics by which the Deity is dif-

tinguifhed on thefe different occafions ; on the

one, w^e find fuch partial Defignations as— The
God of Abraham,”— The God of Ifrael,”—

The God of Zion on the other, thefe au-

guff and univerfal Compellations,— The God
of FIeaven,”--‘‘ The Moll: High God,”—
The Moft High God, PofTeffor of Heaven

and Earth.”—r-How different the idea fug-

geffed by-— ‘‘ The Lord which dwelleth in

Zion,” from the majefty expreffed by— The
High and Lofty ONE that inhabiteth Eter-

nity.” The books of Job and of Daniel

throughout are ffriking illuflrations of this ob^

fervatioiu
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fcrVatlon. Even Sr. Paul himfelf, when he ap-

peals to the Jews, is obliged to relt his argu-

ments on the narrow and partial foundation of

their national religion and prejudices; but when

he addrelTes himfelf to the Athenians, a philo-

fophical and enlightened people, he appeals to

the natural attributes and acknowledged opera-

tions of the Deity, as the Univcrfal Creator and

Upholder, the impartial Parent and Preferver

of ail Being

“

God that made the world
“ and ail things therein—Lord of Pleaven and
“ Earth-—in him we live, and move, and have

our being ; as certain alfo of your own Poets

have faid, For we are all his oflspring.’^ &c.

And if through the whole of Sacred Writ, we
thus diflinguifh what refers to the general doc-

trine of the Divine Interpofition, and the Uni-

verfal Providence of the Supreme Being re-

fpedting the religious and moral Late of -the-

world; from what refers only to the partial

religious inilitutions of the Jews as a political

State, and is accommodated to their national

prejudices, we fnall find, that confidcring the

Divine Scheme of Redemption in’ the molt en-

larged view, is only recurring to the genuine

original notion of it as uniformly difplayed in.

Scripture; though for want of this difiindilon

it has olten been contracted and debafed under

the fecmlng fanClion of Revelation itfelf.

But however important the Defipi of the fol-

lowing ihects, the Execution may perhaps re-

quire many apologies. Of one the Writer is

particularly aware that in many places the

knguage may appear fiiff and laboured, and in

the
I
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the latter part efpccially, fometiines bordering

on tautology ; for which he can only apologize

ty affigning the real caufe,—the defire of keep-

ing the principal objedt conftantly in view, of

prefenting it in every point of light, and giving

the fulleft and ftrongeft impreffion of it ; and

the natural defedt of language, which every one

muft on fome occafions have found inadequate

to ideas, efpecially when new and uncommon
thoughts are endeavoured to be fuggefled. But

after all his endeavours, he flill feels that he

has fallen far fhort of the idea with which hii

mind laboured, and which it was his defire and

aim to reprefent.

TflE



THE
Meftitutidn of All Things

A N

E & Y.

KuXeirui TO oyoiA.cc avra (j.syuT^vii;

Ifa. c. 9. V. 6. Sep. Verf.

WHOEVER, fetting all f)artlai expoEtions

and preconceived opinions afide,’ will

give a ferious and unprejudiced attention to thofe

predictions in Sacred Writ, which allude to the

interpohtion of a Divine Perfon in behalf of

finite Beings ; muft fee reafon to believe, that

they imply a purpofe and defign far more glorious

and important than what feems to be generally un-

derflobd by them ; and point to objeCls.and events

far more extehfive and interefling than what we
hear generally afcribed to thenio And the fame

reflection muit likewife arife from a careful peru-

fal of the defcriptions of that univerfal innocence

and perfect felicity, fo often m.entioned as the

deftined effeCf and confequence of that interpofi-

tion.' This opinion will be flill further confirmed^,

if we examine the natural hiftory of religion and

morals in the different ages and nations of the

world
;

particularly the allufions made to this

B fubjeCt,
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lubjedl, and the notions and expectations uni-

verfally entertained concerning it, by the good
and wife ; by thofe who in every age and nation

have been diflinguifhed with a more than ordi-

nary portion of that Breath Divine^ that happy
infpiration, to which, even in the opinion of a

Heathen Philofopher, all human excellency and

fiiperiority are to be afcribed '^^

From the attentive confideration of thefe dif-

ferent fubjects, there mufl arife in the unbiafled

mind, if not a conviction, at lead a itrong per-

fualion that the Divine purpofe and plan of re-

demption has always had effecfts far more uni-'

verfal, and far more beneficial to the worlds

than have commonly been attended to ; and a

prefiimption, that it will finally produce a con-

lummation and ifiue, far more grand and inter-

.elting, far more happy and glorious, far mote
worthy of the Counfel -and Defign of the Omni-
potent^ than what it has generally been applied

to by moil of thofe who have reafoned and writ-

ten on the fubjecff. It will be found' to import

nothing lefs than the entire expiation of all

guilt and crimes in nature ; the final extirpatioii-

of evil, fufiering, and mifery,. in every region

of being ; the complete refioration of all the

perverfions of nature from its original benefi-

cent defign ; and the introduction and eflablifli-

ment of univerfal perfection and felicity through

all the works of God. This is an ilfue that

may jufily be, called The Redemption of the IVorld i

this is a deftination truly worthy of the Hedr

if Omnipotence !

Vjr m^gnivs nurjqnam fuit dlrino^ C^ceiTo^

And
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. And as the narrow and partial repfefentatlons

too often given of the Divine Counfel and De.-

hgn in the Redemption of the World, (if, in the

confined view in which it is commonly confi^-

dered, it may be fo called), is the principal

foundation of the moil plaufible obje<ftions of

infidels againfi: it, it mull be of the greateft

moment to diffufe more enlarged and more wor-

thy notions and conceptions of this truly Glo-

rious and Important Defign ; and to Ihew that

fuch notions and conceptions are founded in Na-
ture and Reafon, and fupported both by Reve-

lation and Fa(fts.

' It is therefore the defign of this Effay to offer

a few obfervations on this interefling fubjedt

:

By endeavouring, firft. To point out what

appears, as well from Nature and Reafon, as

from Revelation, to be the defign and extent of

.the mediatorial Charadler and Government of

the Redeemer.

And, fecondly. To fuggefi: fome idea of the

happy eficefs of his undertaking, and of that

glorious and important Confummation which we
expedl as the ultimate end and objed; of it.

The general import of this Effay is concifely

implied in the fentence prefixed to it from the

Septuagint Verfion of the Sacred Writings,—
?ia.7\hrou to uvra fjuyuXr)i; ayf£A©-,--his name fhall

be called Mejfenger of the Qreat Counfel, or,

"The Mlntfter of the Important Purpofe, the Mighty

Defgn, And the following flieets will confift

chiefly in an attempt to illufirate what is im-

plied in this defignation, with fome obfervations

on -the conconaitant charafterifiics aferibed tp

B z the
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the Mefiiah, as exprefTed in the common Eng-
iilh tranflation of the Sacred Scriptures’^.

The whole of the verfe alluded to, inferting

the above expreffion, will ftand thus >—For
unto us a child is horn^ unto us a fan is given ; and,

the government JJoall be upon his Jlooulders : and his

name Jhall be called The MelTenger of the Great

Defign, ^he Wonderful Counfellor^ The Migbty_

God, The Everlajling Father, The Frince of Peace,

Of the increafe of his government and peace there

Jhall be no end. And whether, by this important

defcription, Ifaiah might be immediately confci-

ous of alluding to any thing beyond a deliverance

from the mifery and opprellion which his coun-

try then groaned under from the Kings of Ifrael

and of Syria ; this is certain, that no fuch diflin-

guilhed perfonage, as is here defcribed, ever

appeared for their deliverance on that occafion;

and that the defignations and charadteriltics here

* In ov.r common verlion the defignation implied in the

words above quoted is entirely ommitted, nor do I find in

Commentators any fatisfaftory account of this diflercnce

in the two verfions
;
but the moft probable conjedture is,

that it arofe from their having been tranilated from difi'erenc

copies of the original. But as the Septuagint is the rnolf

anti.ent verfion, the copy from which it was tranflated, may
reafonably be fuppofed to have been the moft corredt and

perfedt
;
though our tranfiators might not choofe to depend

tjpon it where it differed from the copies of the original in

their hands. And as the words are to be found not only

jn all copies of the Septuagint, but alfo in feveral other an-

tient verfions of the Old Tefiament, as the Caldean, Arabic,

Syriac, this, together with their being perfedtly con-

formable to the idea of the Mediator’s defiination, as re-

prefented in many other parts of Sacred Writ, is certainly

fufficient to jiiflify the recourfe had to them here.

affigned
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affigned can be afcribed to none belides the glo*

rious Redeemer of the world,, the deitined Re-

ilorer of all the works of God ; and the ever-

increafing peace and felicity here promifed can

only be applied to the perfed harmony and

endlefs happinefs, which, as the Governor of

that redeemed world, the Father and Guardian

of that reilored and perfect order of things, he

lhall introduce and maintain in all the regions

of his dominions. In Hirp alone, of mortal

birth, can all the different, and feemingly in-

compatible, charaders here mentioned, be found

united ; who, though he was originally in the

form of God, and thought it no robbery to be

equal with God, yet condefcended to be born

pf a woman, to be made in the likenefs of man,
and to veil his effential glory in the humble

Tobe of Humanity ;
and therefore God alfa

hath highly exalted him, and given him a.

name that is above every name, that at the

name of every knee Ihould bow, of

things in heaven, and things in earth, and

things under the earth. And that every

tongue fhould confefs that Jefus Chrift is

Lord.—God having put all things under his

feet, and given him to be head over all

things. Angels and Principalities and Powers

being made fubjedf unto him.” And it is in

the fulieft extent of this defcription of univerfal

dominion and fovereignty, that we underftand

the expreffion, government Jloall be upon his

Jhoulders, Which we conceive to imply, that the

foie ordering and diredtion of the government
pf ail finite and fubordinate Beings in every re-

gion
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gion of Nature is committved unto him, for

the accomplifhment of that complete
.
redemp-

tion, that univerfal veftoration of the Divine

works, which we fuppofe to be the ultimate end

and dciign of his mediatorial charadtcr and go-

vernmento This is (the the Great

Counfel, of which he is called the MelTenger ;

this is the Important Purpofe, the Mighty De^

fign, of which he is appointed the Minifler.

That the adorable Redeemer was from eter^

uity Supreme Lord of Nature, is a necelTary

confequcnce of his effential divinity, and of his

agency in its original produdlion; but it ap-

pears from many expreffions in Sacred Writ,

that the immediate adminiftration of the prefent

o:conomy and government of the world, and

particularly of the human race, is in a fpecial

manner committed unto him, in confequcnce of

his mediatorial charadfer ; and this delegated

power and fovereignty appears to be different,

and cxercifed upon different principles, and by

different rules, from his natural efiential domi-

nion ; the principles and laws of which were

adapted to a fiatc of perfection and felicity, in

which evil and diforder had no place. But the

principles and laws of this mediatorial fove-

reignty and dominion are adapted to that difor-

dered and perverted date of things which we
now lee; the evil tendency and effeCts of which,

it is appointed to obviate and remedy.

And perhaps for this very reafpn, that the

Mediator might be properly quaUhed, in refpeCt

to finite Beings, tq adminlder this delegated

govern-
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government^ to accomplilli all the 'ends and

purpofes of this Important Delign, which he is

ordained both to declare and execute, it was

neceflary that he fhould alTume a finite nature.

And though the Redeemer’s afilimption of Hu-
manity might be relative only to the redemp-

tion and refioration of the human race, yet we
know not to what other objedfs, and what other

purpofes, his mediatorial office and charadier

may extend; nor do we know to what other Na-

tures and Orders of Being the Univerfiil Media-

tor may have coiidefcended, in order to accom-

plifh the truly Glorious Purpofe, the truly Great

Defign, of reftoring perfedlion and felicity in all

the regions of the Divine dominions. This at

lead leems certain, that wdienever ,the Deity

condefeends to hold interconrfe wdth finite Be-

ings according to the principles of their nature,

the manner and form of his coiumunication

mud be accommodated to fome of their fenfes

or means of perception, and his edential glory

veiled in fome fuch reprefentation or appearance

as they arc able to bear. And it is, perhaps,

by virtue of this perfonal affumption of Huma-
nity in the Mediator, that all fenfible inLercourfe

and communication between God and man is

carried on. We are expreffly told, that no ma?i

hath feen God at any time ; the only begotten Son

which is in the hofom . of the Father,- he hath de-

clared him. Hence all the vifible imanifedations

and perfonal appearances of the Divinity, fo

often mentioned even in the Old Tedament,

feem referable to the Son, and might have a

relation to his Humanity, though not yet for-

mally
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hiilly affumed ; at leafl they were certainly^ i

part of the exercife df his delegated mediato-

rial office and charadler ; an effential branch of

which we underdand to be the difpenfing of all

Divine communications to created Beings. And
we fuppofe it to imply, not only the part which

the Redeemer adfed during his perfonal fojourn-

ing on earth, his founding and indituting the

Chridian religion, his particular care and pro-

vidence towards the church, but the admini-

dration of the whole of the Divine difpenfations

towards ail finite and fubordinate Natures.—
Even the great and important events in the

Hidory of the World ; the advancement and de-

'dine of focieties hv knowledge, religion, and

morals ; the rife and fail of Empires, Kingdoms/

and Nations, may ail be confidered as part of

this delegated government ; and by a regular

chain and connection, which we are unable td

trace, lead towards its grand arid ultimate ob-

jeCt, the complete and univerfal edablifliment

of the Empire of the Prince of Peace ; when
all the Kingdom.s of this world fhall become

the Kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrift.’’

And though to our limited view the prefent

courfe of this world may appear only a fcene of

confufion, diftraCtion, and overturning, without

purpofe or ddign, yet by this fucceffion of un-

feeming events, he ‘Vwill overturn, overturn,'

overturn it, till he come, v/hofe right it is,

and will give it him/^ And as we cannot,

difcern the defign and tendency of many of

thefe events, neither do we know the agents and

operations by which they are effeCted. But,

though
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though we know not what invifible agents may
be engaged, nor in what manner they interpofe

in human affairs, yet wc know from the autho-

rity of Sacred Writ itfelf, that fuch are em.-

ployed in the execution of the divine putpofes

with men *
; and from the fame authority we

alfo know, that to the Redeemer, for the admi-

niftration of his Mediatorial Government, all the

Angels of God, all the Powers in heavenly

places, are fubjedled : that either in his own
perfon, or by fubprdinate agents, he may order

and tranfad: whatever may be neceffary in the

progreflive execution of the Important Pur-

pofe, the Great Defign, of finally eflablifhing

univerfal peace, order, and felicity, through ail

-the works of God.

It is perhaps deferving of obfervation, that in

the account of the production of the world, in

the firfl chapter of Genefis, the abfolute term

Qod is conftantly ufed ; but when the account

of the adminiflration of the new-created world
begins, the term* The Lord God is introduced.

And in all the intercourfe and converfe between
the Deity and the hrft inhabitants of the world,

this appellation is conftantly given to the Di-
vine Perfon whom we find adminiflring the

affairs of the new creation, and feems to denote

a diflind: perfon and charaCler. And in the fe-

verai converfations between this Divine Perfon-

age and Adam, Eve, Cain, See, as recorded in

the third and fourth chapters of Genefis, it

feems plain that he prefented himfelf in fome

* See Dan. chap, x, ver, 12. and 13.—Alfo Dan. chap.

ver,. I .—-Alfo Dan. chap. xii. ver. 1.

C perfonaj
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pcrfonal form, or vifible appearance. And whe-
ther or not this might have any relation to the

' aifumption of Hurnanity in the Mediator,

there is, I think, no doubt but it is to be re-

ferred to the fame perfon, and relates to his

mediatorial charadler, being part pf the admi-

niftratiqn of that important government, which
was from eternity ordained to be laid upon his

ilioulders ; and which comprehends, not only,

as the Jews fondly believed, the protedfion and

reftoration of their nation;^ but of all the race

of mankind, nor only of the race of man-

kind, but of every creature pf God. We are

certainly far from having an adequate concep-

tion of the Glorious Mediator’s undertaking and

characfler, when we reprefent him merely as the

infiitutor of a particular fyflem of religion, and

the author of redemption to only a fev/ of thofe

who profefs that religion. How much more

worthy and exalted is the idea, which St. Paul

gives of the dignity of his charadler, and of

the importance aqd extent of the defign of his

mediatorial office, in the following paffiages

That in all things he might have the pre-

eminence, it pieafed the Father that in hini

‘‘ fhould all fulnefs dwell ; and, having made

peace by the blood of his crofs, by him to

reconcile all things unto himfelf ; by him, I

fay, whether they be things in earth, or

things in Heaven.” And again, That in

the difpenfation of the fulnefs of time, he

might gather together in one all things in

Chrife, both which are in heaven, and which

are in earth, even in him.” Thus it is clear

from
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'

frbm Scripture, that the effedl of the propitia-

tion made by the Universal Redeemer, and the

influence of his mediatorial chara(fler, not only

Concerns all the human race,' but extends to the

v^rhole fyfiem of Beings ; and alfoj that this ex«

tent of influence and power is delegated to hiiii

for the purpofe of univerfal mediation and re-

demption. He hinifelf declares,* All power

is given unto me in heaven and in earth

where the word plainly implies fome par-

ticular delegation of power and authority dif-

tindf from his eternal eflential fupreriiacy.' Arid

wherever this delegation of authority, this fub-

jedfion bf Principalities and Powers unto him,

this fovereignty and dominion over all Beings in

heaven and in earth, is mentioned,- it is men-
tioned a^ a branch dr confequence of his media-

torial character. It is in relation to this cha-

racter, that the defighation of T/pe Son of Man is

given to the Redeemer ; under which defigna-

tion Daniel reprefents him as receiving the in-

vefliture of this his delegated authority; and

alfo deferib'es the natOre and extent of it. I

‘‘ faw, fays' he, in the night vifiOns, and behold

one like the Son of Man came in the clouds

of heaven^ and canle to the ancient of days,

and they brought him near before him ; and

there was given him dominion and glory, and

a kingdoYn; that all people, nations, and lan-

guages fhould ferve him : His dominion is

an everlafling dominion which fhall not pafs

away; and his kingdom that which fhall not

be deflroyed.-’’ From whence alfo it is evi-

dent, that the fovereignty and dominion here

C 2 de-
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(.le.fcrlbed is different from that eternal powe-r

and fupremacy, which, as God, he eflcntialiy

poffeffes over all Beings ; as is clear alfo from the

following words of the fame Daniel, where he

fays, In the days of thofe kings lhall the God
of Heaven fet up a kingdom which fhali

never be deffroyed— it fhall ftand for ever/*

Now this defeription of a kingdom to be fet up
in a; determined time ; of domirfion, glory, and

a kingdom, to be given unto the Son of Man,
cannot be applied to an eternal effential domi-

nion atfid fovereignty, and muff therefore be' ap-

plied to the delegated mediatorial kingdom and

government of the Redemer : which wc under-

ffand to comprehend, not only a moral and fpi-

ritual authority and dominion, but the exercife

and adminiffration of the whole Divine oeco-

nomy and difpefifations, as well in the kingdom

of Nature and Providence, as in that of Grace

and Redemption ; and efpecially to allude to

that happy period, that reffored and perfedf

Order of things, for the introduction and effa-

bliffiment of which, this mediatorial office and

character wxre affumed, this dominion, and

glory, and kingdom, were given to the Re-

deemer.

Of the exercife of this Important Government^

of the adminiffration of this Great Defign^ in the

prefent ffate and order of things, a principal

part feems to be, the communications of all re-

velations and manifeffations of the Divine Wi.U

upid of the Divine Ways to finite Beings. For

all this we aferibe unto the eharaCter of the

^Mediator ; whether performed immediately in

his
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hls owft perfon, or by the agency of mini-

firing fpirits vifibly or invifibly fent, or of men

particularly infpired and commiffioned for that

purpofe. Thus carrying on by fuch various

Divine interpofitions as to infinite wifdom might

feem neceffary, one progreflive plan ; the pre-

lent defign and cffedt of which, is the preferva-

tion of the knowledge and fear of God, and the

pradlice of virtue and piety, in a degree fufE-

cient for the purpofes of the Divine Providence

in the prefent world ; and the final end and ob-

jed:, the refloration of univerfal innocence and

felicity, the complete effablifhment of the Go-

vernment of the Prince of Peace.

Before the times of Mofes we have but a very

fhort and imperfed: account of the religious af-

fairs of mankind ; and from that time, only of

thofe which relate to the Jewifn nation. Pro-

bably becaufe the Divine Revelations, and com-

munications made to them, were of greater

importance, and more univerfally mterefling

than any others ; therefore the Divine Provi-

dence took care that they fliould be preferved,

and tranfmicted to latefl pofterity. But both

from facred and prophane hiflory we have rea-

fon to conclude, that thefc were not the onlv

manifeftations of the Divinty, and of the Divine

Ways and Defigns, made to man; and that the

Deity hath, in no age nor nation, left himfelf

without a witnefs, nor men without the means
of knowing how to render themfelves and

fervices acceptable to him. Whoever vAll

give a careful attention to the natural hidory
of the morals, and religious fentiments of

man-
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mankind, efpecmlly in the early ages of the

world, will find many circumftances to confirni

the above obfervation, and many fadls from which

We may infer, that the knowledge and fear of

the true God, and piety and devotion towards

him, and hence good morals aud integrity of

character, have ih all aees been more univerfal

than feems to be generally apprehended And
the prefervation of thefe, by whatever means

effedred, we fuppofe to be the firongeil proof

of the extenfive influence of the Mediator’s

Government, and the belt effeds of the ad-

miniftration of that Important Defign, of which

he is appointed the Melfenger.

But further, we may even fee flrong reafons

to believe, that a much more full, explicit^

and particular revelation of the purpofe of re-

demption, through the mediation and death

of the Univerfal R.edeemer, than any that has

come down to us, or to the times of authentic

record in any nation and country with which we
are acquainted, was originally communicated td

the world ; and univerfally knowni,* underflood,*

and received. What appears an inconteftable

evidence of this, is the univerfality of facrifice ;•

which we know to have been pradifed with

nearly the fame rites and ceremonies among all

nations in the known woTld, from immediately

after the fall of man, till the time of the Re-

deemer’s appearing cn earthv Whence can it

.be faid, or even fuppofed, that fuch a pradicc

took its rife? The mod: abfurd fuperltition'

Vide p. 33, 34, and 3^.

could
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could never of itfelf have fuggefted any thing

fo inconfiftent with reafon^ and our natural no-

tions of the Deity, as to fuppofe that the Ihed-

ding of the blood of any of his creatures could

be acceptable to him, or render him propitious

to thofe by whom, or for whom, it was Hied.

Yet this was the molt univerfal of all religious

rites, and every where mod Hridlly obferved,

and held to be of the highefl importance. Mufl

v/e not then necelTarily conclude, that it was

originally inftituted by a Divine Revelation, as

the memorial and reprefentation of fome impor-

tant religious event, which it was intended to

preferve the knowledge and expectation of

among mankind ? Nor have we any reafon to

doubt, but that the nature and defign of it were

fully explained, and perfectly underftood, at its

original inftitution ; but as mankind have al-

ways been more influenced by fenfe and habit,

than by reafon and reflection, in length of time,

though the fenhble part vv^as preferved by tradi-

tion, the thing intended to be reprefented by it

was almoft entirely forgotten and lot.

Another fact, from which we may infer that

this original revelation was at firfl explicit and

particular, is, the univerfal diflinction of pri-

mogeniture ; and the great account that was

made of it among all nations, efpecially in the

early ages of the world ; and this primogeniture

reckoned, as it appears, in the firfl-born of the

female, being itfelf a male^-. Of the hiflory of

* Mas qui vulvam aperuiffet. It appears that the diftinc-

tion of firli-born belonged to the fait-born fon of a fecond

wile, in preference to an elder fon by a firlt wife, who was

not the lirll-born of that wonian. See i Chron. v. i, 2.

the
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the Ante-diluvian world we have fcarcc an}’' re-

mains, except the names of the firfl-born of the

fcvcral families.

To this we mzj add the pradfice of human
facrifice, efpecially of the firiTborn, in cafes of

extremity; which, the more unnatural it is, the

greater reafon there is to derive it from a fuper-

natural origin. The King of Moab, in a cafe

of the lafl extremity, Took his firft-born fon

that fhould have reigned in his flead, apd

offered him for a burnt-offering upon the

wail.'’ It does not appear that Abraharp

himfelf was either much fhocked or furprifed at

the command to offer up his fon Ifaac ; and

might perhaps be fo far from thinking-this or-

der inconiiffcnt with the promife, That in his

feed JJjould all the nation^ of the earth be hlejfedy

that he might think it the diredt accomplifh-

ment of it.— Wherewith Hiall I come before

the Lord, and bow myfelf before the High
God ? Shall I give my firff-born for my
tranfgreffion, the fruit of my body for the

fin of my foul Whence could the prophet

have occafion to encounter fo abfurd and extra-

vagant a notion as this ? Whence, but becaufe

however abfurd, and even impious, it was too

prevalent ? From thefe, and many other in-

fiances that might be adduced, there is reafon

to conclude, that there was among mpn, from

the earlicft ages, a general notion, that by the

facrifice of fome firff-born of a woman, the

l>elty was to be rendered propitious to mortals ;

and that this perfuaffon muff have originated

from fome Divine Revelation, the perverlion

and
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and corruption of which produced the impious

Opinions and pradlice above alluded to. What
elfe could have led men into a notion fo hor-

.ridly repugnant to every fentiment of nature,

of reafon, and of religion ?

But from an attentive obfervation of parti-

cular fad:s and circumflances in the general

hiftory of the human race, there is reafon not

only to concludej that the knowledge of a pro-

pitiation by the blood of the firft-born was ori-

ginally communicated to men
; but alfo, that

a notion and expediation of a general refloration

of human affairs^ and of fome illuftrious and

divine Perfon to appear in the world for effed:-

ing this purpofe, was univerfally diffufed, and

propagated through every age. And efpecially

about the time of the Redeemer’s adfually ap-

pearing on earth, this notion fo flrongly pre-

vailed, that the whole world were in eager ex-

pedation of its immediate accompliiliment
; as

we may learn both from facred and profane

hiilory

.

Whether this notion and eXpedation arofe

from the tradition of that original revelation we
have already mentioned ; or whether it pleafed

the Deity in different ages and nations to favour

particular perfons with fuch divine influences,

as not only raifed in themfelves a prefentiment

of this great and interefling event, but alfo

enabled them to excite a general notion of it in

* See Matt. ii. i; 2.—Luke iil. —Alfo Luke xix. ii,

—Vide etiain Virg. Pollio Paffim et Taciti Hid. lib. 5.
Pluribus perfuafio inerat, antiquis Sacerdotum litteris conti-

neri, eo ipfo tempore fore, ut valefceret Oriens, profedtique

Judaea rerum potirentur, &c.

D the
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the Vv^orld ; or to whatever other caufe we afcribe*

it^ the fad: is certain, that fuch a perfuafion and

expediation had footing, and generally prevailed

in the world. For befides the divine tranfports

of the Sacred Writers, whenever they recur to

this important fubjed:, we find heathen Poets,

Philofophers, and Hiftorians, very clearly al-

luding to this expediation ; and fome of them
deferibing, in the mofl fublime drains, the

great and univerfal felicity that drould hence be

derived to the whole fydem of Nature. Among
thefe the fentiments of Virgil are fo particularly

ftriklng, fo dired;ly to the purpofe of the pre-

fent argument, and fo plainly allude to that

bleffed and happy confummation, which we ex-

ped: as the ultimate objed: of the Mediator’s

Commiffion and Government, that it is hoped no

apology will be thought neceffary for quoting

them here. Now,” fays he, is arrived the

lad happy period predidied by the Cum^an
Sibyll ; the great circle of time begins anew ;

Judice and Integrity again return to the

earth ; the ages of Innocence and Happinefs

again return ; and a nev/ progeny is fent

down from heaven. Aufpicious be the birth

of that Infant, at whofe nativity the iron age

of Violence and Crimes diall end, and the

golden age of Peace and Innocence arife on

the world From thence, diould there

* Ultima Ciimsei venit jam carminis aetas :

Magnus ab integro feclorum nafeicur oreio.

Jam redit et Virgo, redeiint Satiirnia regna :

Jam nova progenies coelo demittitur alto.

Tu modo nafeenti piiero, quo ferrea primum-

Delinet, ac toto furget gens aurca miutdo,

Cafta fare Luciiia.'—
a yet
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yet remain any veltiges of our wickednefs

and crimes, being expiated, the earth lhall

novsT be ‘abfolved from perpetual dread. He
dial! participate of Divinity ; he fliall be ex-

alted to divine honours ; he fhall govern the

tranquil and happy world in his Paternal

Power and Virtue O beloved Off-

fpring of the Deity ! illuftrious Son of the

Moll High ! now the time approaches ; hafle

to alTume thy glorious deftined honours

And as St. Paul reprefents the whole creation

as groaning and labouring in pain for this hap-

•py event ;
Virgil, in the fame figure of fpeech,

reprefents it as exulting with joy in the profpedt

of it.— Behold the round world, the tradfs

of the fca, and the highefl heavens, exulting

with gladnefs ! Behold how all things re-

joice at the profpedt of the coming age
! X”

Nowq though the general peace at that time

reflored to the Roman Empire might be the

immediate occafion of this fublime defcription,

yet it is certain, that nothing which Virgil

could fee, or hope for, from that occafion,

could juflify, even in a poetic view, his allu-

Te duce fi qua manent fcelcris vefligia nollri.

Irrita perpetiia folvent formidine terras,

llle Dcum vitam accipiet, Divifque videbit

Fermixtos heroas, & ipfe vidcbitur illis :

Pacatumque reget patriis virtutibus orbem,

t Ag-grcdere, O magnos, aderit jam tempus, honores,

Cara Deum foboles, magnum Jovis incrementum.

t Afpice convexo nutantem pondere mundum,

, Terras tradtufquc maris, coelumque profundum :

Alpicc venturo hetentur ut omnia fieclo*

Vlrg. -Eel. 4,

D z
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fions to a felicity fo far beyond all that we cail

conceive in human affairs, or raife his mind tQ

conceptions fo far tranfcending all our ideas of

fublunary things. And indeed both the ilile

and fentiments through the whole of the above

Eclogue are fo much in the manner and fpirit

of the prophet Ifaiah, that many believe them
to be borrowed from his writings ; whilfl;

others, with more probability, fuppofe them to

be borrowed from the books of the Sibylls,

which are now loil'- ; and indeed the words with

which the above quotation begins fecm to put

the matter beyond a doubt. And though thefe

books are now entirely loft, yet from the allu-

fions made to them, and fragments of them
preferved by other writers, it is generally al-

lowed, that many of their predidiions evidently

alluded to the charadler and kingdom of the

Meffiah, and that univerfal peace and happinefs

which ifiould take place under his government.

But from whatever fource Virgil might have

derived the above fentiments, and though he

errs in his application of them
;

yet, from the

enthufiafm with wdiich he dwells upon them,

we may juflly conclude, that he felt them con-

* What renders this the more probable is : That from the

abfurd accounts given of the Jews, and their hiftoiy, by

contemporary writers, it appears that the Romans, in Vir-

tu’s time, were very little acquainted with any of their

writings
;

if they had, their hiliory would certainly have

claimed 'the hril attention
;

the rational account of which

given by Mofes, they would undoubtedly have preferred to

thofe extravagant ones, which fome of their bell: writers

have adopted.——Vide Julf. lib, 36. c, 2, and Taciti Hifl.

lib. 5, ab initio.

genial
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genial to fomething within his own mind, and

conformable to fonie common notion and ex-

pedration particularly entertained by the good,

the thoughtful, and enlightened, in all ages.

I might here add the fentiments of Socrates,

of^Plato, of Orpheus, and m.any others of the

wifeil and bell of mankind. Socrates, in a con-

verfation with his friends, from the prefent vifi-

bly perverted ftate of the world, infers the

apparent neceffity of a Divine Mediator and

Reftorer, and from hence, that we have reafon

to hope for and expect one. And on another

occafion he fays fomething very remarkable,

and then thought very myfterious, concerning

a Divine Perfon to be fent from heaven to in-

ftrudl mankind, and reflore them to virtue and

happinefs. And Plato, either in his own per-

fon, or in that of Socrates, makes mention of

the Divine Logos as of a perfonal exiftence, and

feems to have had an idea of his diftindt opera-

tion in the oeeonomy of the world. And when
Orpheus (if he^is really the author of the frag-

nients that are afcribed to him) admonifhes the

perfon to whom he addrelTes himfelf, that the

things which he had been revolving in his mind
Ihould not rob him of his much-dehred futu-

rity,” and diredfs him to look to the Divine

^ogos, and adhere to that” ; whether by the

* — " yaq at ra

’Ev f^Qsaai ^ccvtvToc, (pi?^ria aimoa

Eta Xoyov Ostov ^?\s^aay 'sr^oat^^s'jt,

* I will declare truth, Neither fhall thofe thing's which
you have been coniidering in your mind rob you of delired

futurity ; But looking to the Divine Word (Logos) hold to

that,

word
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word (Logns) he means a pcrfon, or a prccepr,

law, or inflriiClion, it is clear he recognizes

ibme Divine Aid to which men might have re-

conrfe when human rcafon fails them. And
whether he derived it from - the writings of

Mofes, of which he certainly had fome know-
ledge*, or from a dill more antient fource, he

feems to have had a clear perfuaiion of the

Deity's being to appear pcrfonally on earth at

a certain period § ; as alfo an idea of the Only-

begotten, who alone was capable of beholding

the Divinity, and of perfonal approach unto

kimd''* And if his deferibing him as of Cai-

dean extradlion refers to the promife made to

Abraham, he mud have had a much clearer

conception of that promife than ever the Jews

themfelves had. But I lliould rather fuppofe

k to refer to fome more original and explicit

*
'Clq ?^oyoa- uc vo^oyevYja-'i^ eteVaffy,

Sho-uiy yvci'i^ccick Kara, ^l7r?\ay.a Oscr/^coy.

§ Ct'cg ncr cv o- ksv rcavr zctx^ri7a\<r^

Kl KZi/ ]^Y,cr avrov 'ttotb t-7r; yatciv.

f Cu ya^ Kiv TK \ooi (]r/)Tcjv /y,z^c7ra,’t/ K(^aivovra^

ur, i^Hvoytyrii; Tier aTTOfpo^ (pvXs ai/zr^tv

XaAc&i ct'-y.

. As the dodrine of the antients, as he that arofe frol¥^

t]ic water hath taught : Whci divinely received precepts aci

cording- to a twofold law.

X And {lie called his name Pdofes : And flie fald, becaufe

I rlre-u: him out of the K\.'c.tcr, r'Exod. li. lO.

§ Neither is there any betide him. But you, would

clearly difeern all this, could vou fee him betore the time

tvhen he fnull at laft appear here on the earth.

f None can fee the Supreme Ruler of mortals except a

certain Gnh, -begotten, whofe defeent is from an antient

race of the Cakleans.

reve^
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revelation j
fuch as we have already mentioned,

which among the Jews might be entirely loft

during their llavery in Egypt. Nor can I leave

this perfon without oblerving, that in' ail the

fragments afcribed to him which remain, his

ideas of the nature -and perfedlions of the Deity

are fo truly worthy and fublime, that they fail

not below the pureft and belt conceptions of the

Supreme Being even in Sacred Writ; and, to

thofe who will look into them, may ferve in-

ftead of many arguments to prove, that the

knowledge and fear of the true God were more

genuine and univerfal in the early ages of the

world, than is now generally fuppofed

Should it be objedied, that the above notions

and fentiments in the heathen world were de-

rived from the Sacred Writings of the Jews;
though the opinion has little probability to

fupport it
;

yet, allowing the objeclion its full

weight, it does not weaken the force of the

prefent argument ; which, without difputing

about the means made ufe of to efteft it, aims

only to prove, that the Divine Pio-vidence has

taken care to dfiftufe among all nations, a no-

tion and expedation of a fupernatural interpo-

fition in behalf of human affairs, and to excite

in them defires and hopes of a general reilora-

tion of the world under the aufpices of an Uni-

verfal Mediator
-J- ; and. that the influence and

cffccfs

Orpheus is fiippofcd to have lived a little after the

times of Mofes.

•f
We find notions analogus to this prevailing' among the

remoteft Indians in the Eail, Their Brama is a Being far

fuperior to the human race ^—the Interpretor of the Divi-

nity,
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efFedls of this interpolition have always beei^

more general, and more important, than feems

to be commonly luppofed. Thus it is with

great juilice that the Redeemer is called in

Sacred Writ "The Dejire of all Nations
; but with

what propriety could he have been fo called, if

the nations had no notion of fuch a Redeemer,

no delire towards him, no expediation of blef-

lings or happinefs from him ? We therefore

fuppofc it to be part of the exercife of the

Mediator’s CommilTion and Government, not

only finally to accomplilh the redemption and

relloration of the world, but alfo, during the

prefent intermediate order and difpenfation of

things, to convey and diffufe to all People, Na-
tions, and Language, by means and inftruments

which to him fiiall feem meet, fuch Divine com-

munications as may preferve in the world that

fenfe of the Deity, and that knowledge of his

Will, his Ways, and Defigns towards men, which

may be necelTary ; till through the increafe of

the Mediator’s Authority and Government, the

purpofes of his mediation lhall be fully com-

pleted ; and the whole earth be full of the know-

ledge of God, and nothing but Peace, Innocence,

and Happinefs have place among his works.

Is not this forming a more worthy conception

of the gracious Counfel of the Great Defign of

nity, the Author of the Sacred Books, and great Law-
giver of India. In the ifiand of Ceylon, among the Deities

of a fecond order, particular honours are paid to Buddou,

who defcended upon earth to take upon him the office of

a Mediator between God and mankind. The Budzoifls

alfo, a fedt in Japan, worffiip a kind of Mediator between

God and the human race. Abbe RenalBs Hid.

the
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the Univerfal Parent, the impartial Father and

Guardian of the whole human race, than to

fuppofe his care and providence, efpecially in

matters of eternal moment, confined to any par-

ticular nation or people ? Nature and Reafon as

well as Revelation may convince us, that there

is no refpeEi of perfons zvith God: but that in

every nation they that fear him, and fincerely

feek to render themfelves acceptable to him,

lhall find acceptance with him ; and that God is

not, nor ever was, the God of the Jews only,

and not alfo the God of the Gentiles, but the

equal God and Father of all the families of

the earth/’

* A further argument for the univerfality of the

Divine Providence in religions matters, and for

the extenfive eftedfs of the exercife of the Me-
diator’s government in the prefervation of virtue

and religion, is, the piety and good morals, the

knowledge and fear of the true God, which we
find to have prevailed univerfally, efpecially in

the firfh ages of the world. In fupport of this

argument, innumerable fadfs and charadters,

both from Sacred and Profane Hiftory, might be

produced ; but to point out their force, and ap-

ply it particularly, would lead far beyond the

bounds propofed for the prefent difeourfe. I

lhall therefore only mention a few from Sacred

Writ, to which every one may have recourfe,

and fo examine and judge for themfelves how
far they tend to drengtheii. the argument in

handi

In the days of Abraham, wc find the people

among whom he lived, fincere, humane, can-

E did.
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did, and hofpltable ; in a word, virtuous and

pious, and living in the fear of God. Of this

there cannot be a ftronger inflan ce, than the

fentiments and condud: of Abimelech, King of

the Philiflines, and his fubjedfs, when Abrahana

was a fojourner among them. ‘‘ Abraham had

faid of Sarah his wife, Ihe is my filler : and

Abimelech fent and took her. But God
came to Abimelech in a dream by night,

and faid unto him. Behold thou art a dead

man, for the woman which thou hail taken ;

for file is a man’s wife. But Abimelech had

not come near her ; and he faid. Lord wilt

thou flay alfo a righteous nation ? Said he

not unto me, fhe is my filler ? and flie, even
“ file herfelf faid, he is my brother : in the
‘‘ integrity of my heart, and innocency of my

hands, have I done this. And God faid unto

him. Yea, I know that thou didfl this in the

integrity of thy heart ; for I alfo with-held

thee from finninp- ag;ainfl me ; therefore fuf-

fered I thee not to touch her. Now there-

fore reflore the man his wife, &c.—Therefore
Abimelech rofe early in the morning, and

called all his fervants, ane| told all thefe

things in their ears ; and the men were fore

afraid. Then Abimelech called Abraham,
and faid unto him, What hall thou done un-

to us ? and what have I offended thee, that

thou hafl brought on me, and on my king-

dom, a great fin ? Thou hafl done deeds

unto me that ought not to be done,” &c.

Is it poflible to draw a more flriking pidlure

than this, of unfeigned piety and innocence, of

a ten-
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a tender deference to the rights of humanity

and hofpitality, of a fincere and confcientious

regard to the rules of virtue and integrity ? In

the above narration two circumftances are par-

ticularly deferving'of attention* One is, the

awe of the Divine Difpleafure, and the ferious

alarm that even the intention of a crjme caufed

in this prince and his \)o.o^\Q.—Ahmelech arofe

early in the mornings and called all his fervantSy

and told all thefe things in their ears ; and the men.

were fore afraid. The other is the Divine com-
munication with Abimelech, and care for the

prefervation of his innocence and integrity.

God appeared unto him, and warned him againfl

the crime he was in danger of committing.- 7
-

And Godfaid v/nto him, I know that thou didf this

in the integrity of thy heart
; for I alfo with-held

thee from finning againft me ; therefore fuffered 1

thee not to touch her. From which, and many
other indances, we infer, that though only thofc

divine revelations and perfonal communications
with the Deity recorded in Sacred Writ, have

come down to us with fulFicient evidence of

their authority* yet in no age or nation has the

Divine Prefence, and even fupernatural interpo-

fition, been wanting in aid of virtue and reli-

gion. We have another inftance fimilar to the

above, with refpedt to Abraham and Pharoali

King of Egypt ; where the Egyptians lliew the

lame pious awe and fear of God, the fame re-

gard to virtue and good morals, that the Phili-

llincs had done. And when Abraham fent his

lervant to take a wife for his fon Ifaac, we find

the Syrians;^ to whom he was fent, Ihew the

E % fame
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fame chara61:eriftlcs of piety, humanity, and

hofpitality : the faliitation of Laban to the fer-

vant is. Come In thou ble[fed of the Lord, zidoere--.

fore ftandeft thou without ^ &c.

It is only by accident we hear of Melchize-

dek
;
but from the fliort account we have of

him, and the delignation of Friefi of the Moft
• High God there given unto him, we have reafon

to conclude, that the worfnip of the true God
was regularly profefTed, and maintained in the

country, and that he was the Prince and High
Fried of that didridt. We know that in the

patriarchal ages, the father of the family, or

perhaps of many defeended families, exercifed

the authority of a King, and performed the

fundfion of a Pried for thofe families. And
probably this Mclehizedek was the olded Patri-

arch in that country ; the inhabitants of which

were perhaps the greater part his defeendants,

am.ong whom he of courfe held the authority

of King, and difeharged the office of High
Pried.

Thus we dnd Job performing the office of

Pried for his children, after they were departed

from him, and fettled in feparate families. Each
of his foils had been entertaining the red in

their feveral houfes, and had called their fiders

alfo to fead with them. And it was fo, that

when the days of their feading were gone

about, that Job fent and fandlified them

;

and rofe up early in the morning, and offered

burnt offerings aceerding to the number of

them all : for Job faid, it may be that my
Tons have dnned, and curfed God in their

hearts.
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hearts. Thus did Job continually.’* What
an amiable image of hncere devotion, of tender

paternal piety ! Not can any thing be of more

force in fupport of the prefent argument, for

the univerfality of piety and virtue, of the

knowledge and fear of God in the early ages of

the world, than the characters and fentiments

of Job and his friends. Whoever reads that

book with any degree of attention, muft ob-

ferve, that their moral fentiments, their piety

and devotion, their awe and veneration for the

Supreme Being, appear more natural and fin-

cere ; their fenfe of his omniprefence, of his

univerfal providence, and interpofition in hu-

man affairs, more immediate and genuine

;

and their ideas and conceptions of his nature

and operations, more juft, more noble and

fublime, in a word, more worthy of the Al-

mighty, than are to be met with in any other

writings, either facred or profane. But thefe

men were all of the Gentile Nations, and each

of a different lineage, and feem to have had no

acquaintance with any particular revelation re-

corded in Sacred Writ
;

yet even among them
we find the clear knowledge and firm belief of

a Divine Redeemer.—I know, fays Job, that my
Redeemer Uveth, and that heJhallJiand at the latter

day upon the earth*-’-Why fliould I here mention

Jethro, Mofes’ father-in-law, the Prieft of Mi-
dian ? Why Balaam the fon of Beor, a Moabite ;

his extraordinary communications with God, and

regular offering of facrifice, in confulting the

Deity ; and in particular^ his remarkable pro-

phecies, evidently alluding to the Univerfal

Re-
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Redeemer ? Why the candour and liberal piety

of Hiram King of Tyre, in the days of Solo-

mon ? Solomon had fent to Hiram to requeft

the affifcance of his fubjedis in preparing the

materials for building the Temple of God at

Jerufaiem And when Hiram heard the

words of Solomon, he rejoiced greatly, and

faid, Blelied be the Lord this day, who hath

given unto David a wife fon over this great

peopled' I might here add the fentiments.

of the Queen of Sheba at the fame period.—

And the Queen of Sheba faid unto Solomon,

Bleiied be the Totd, which delighted in thee

to fet thee on the Throne of Ilrael ; becaufe

the Lord loved Ifrael for ever, therefore

made he thee King to do judgment and juf*

tice," I might further mention the Widow
of Zarephath, a Zidonian

;
_Naaman the Leper,

a Syrian ; inflances adduced by our Lord him-

ielf in fupport of the fame argument, wdiich I

would now wiili to eftablilh. To thefe I might

add the Ethiopian Eunuch, of the court of

Candace, Queen of Ethiopia, wTo had come
from thence to Jerufaiem to worihip the true

God : Coriielious the Centurion, an officer of

the Roman army, whofe fincere piety, devotion,

and charity, we fcarce find equalled in any

charadfer of any religion. And we fxiid the

piety and devotion of both thefe perfons was

acknowledged and accepted with God before

they were formally acquainted with Chriflianity *

but we alfo find that they did not fuperfede the

expediency, not to fay the neceffity, of their

being made acquainted wdth it, and embracing

it5
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its doctrines when they were made known itn-

to them.

The whole book of Daniel abounds with

wonderful inftances of the exercife of the Di-

vine Providence, and of its effedis in the uni-

verfal prefervation of the knowledge and fear

of God in the world. And though the Babv-
lonifli captivity, and the difperfion of the ten

tribes, are in fcripture principally confidered as

the punilliment of their own wickednefs and
impiety ; that being the light in which they,

to whom the predictions and threatenings con-

cerning it were immediately directed, were molt
concerned to view it

;
yet may w^e not with

good reafon fuppofe, that the providence of the

Univerfal Sovereign had, befides this, other

more important ends and purpofes to accom-
plifh by it ? Might it not be intended to be the

means of reviving and difTeminating univerfally

the knowledge and fear of the One True Eter-

nal God, among thofe nations where the ori-

ginal and natural notions and impreihons of his

Nature and Being were in a great meafure worn
out and loft ? And by thus reviving them in

the empire of Aftyria and Babylon, they were
fure to be dilTeminated through alnioft all the
then known world. And it is probable that

the miraculous interpofition in behalf of Sha-
drach, Mefliach, and Abednego, in the fiery fur-

nace, and of Daniel in the den of lions, was not

intended merely for the immediate prefervation of
thofe individuals, which the Divine Providence
could have effeCted by natural means ; but more
efpecially to promote this Important Defign.

A^nd
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And how mueh they really contributed to this

purpofe, we may learn from their immediate

effedts and confequences ; lince we find that they

not only impelled thofe Monarchs^ who were im-

mediate witnefiTes of them, to the acknowledg-

ment and adoration of the true God ; but were

the occafion of feveral public edidls and decrees,

prohibiting all Impiety and contempt of the

Deity under the feverefi: penalties, and enjoining

the acknowledgment and adoration of the One
Supreme Being through the whole extent of

their dominions. One fuch edi(ft we find ifiTued

by Nebuchadnezer, after the deliverance of

Shadrach, Mefnack, and Abednego, from the

fiery furnace ; and another by Darius, after the

deliverance of Daniel from the den of lions. In

this lafi: efpecially, the omnipotency, the eter-

nal exiftence, and univerfal fupremacy of the

One True God, are acknowledged in the molt

pointed and particular terms.— Then King

Darius wrote unto all people, nations, and

languages that dwell on the earth, Peace be

multiplied unto you : I make a decree, that

in every dominion of my kingdom men trem-

ble and fear before the God of Daniel; for

he is the living God and iledfafi: for ever,

and his kingdom that which lhall not be de-

fiiroyed, and his dominion lhall be even unto

the end. He delivereth and refeueth, and he

worketh figns and wonders in heaven and in

earth.’’ &c. And although, having from

hiftory but a very imperfedf account of the re-

ligious and moral affairs of thofe times and

people, we do not particularly know what effect

thefe
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thefe edidls produced in the empire in general

;

yet’ from the authority and ftability of the laws

of the Medes and Perhans^ we may reafonably

conclude, that their influence was decifive, ex-

tenhve, and of long duration One circum-

ftance, which ftrongly fupports this conclufion,

is, that fpirit of piety and devotion towards the

true God which prevailed in the government in

the fucceeding reign of Cyrus, who gave orders

for rebuilding the temple at Jerufalem, and re-

newing the regular worfhip of God there. And
we find Cyrus himfelf acknowledging his power

and empire to be given him by the God of

Heaven, and profeffing himfelf to have received

a divine revelation and command from God to

rebuild the temple; and devoutly paying that

obedience to it, which is due to all the Divine

admonitions. Thus faith Cyrus King of Perfia,

The Lord God of Heaven hath given me all the

kingdoms of the earth, and he hath charged me
to build him an houfe at Jerufalem,” &c*

From the whole of what has been faid on this

argument, we may, I think, juflly draw this

conclufion : That the knowledge and fear of

One Infinite, Eternal, Supreme Being, and con-

fequently that piety and devotion towards him,

and virtue and innocence of charadler in confe-

quence of that, have in all ages been more

^ Probably it is to this occafion we are to refer what is .

mentioned by Judin refpe£ting the prohibition of human
facrifices among the Cdrthagenians, by ah edift from Darius

King of Perfia.—Legati a Dario, Rege Perfarfarum, Car-

thagiiiem veneruntj afferentes edi£tum, quo Pc3eni humanas
hoftias immolari, et cannina vefei prohibebantur. Juft.

lib. IQ, cap. I.

F univerfal
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Unlverfal than Is generally fuppoled from a fii*

perficial view of what is tranfmitted to us of the

hiftory of mankind ; and that this is the efted:

ot the immediate adminiftration of the Divine

Providence in the Government of the Univerfal

Mediator. Hiftory relates the adfions of the

powerful, the turbulent, the ambitious ; who
obtrude themfelves on obfervation chiefly by
agitating, diitra<fting, and deffroying the world-

The general mafs of mankind are loll in obfcu-

rity even while they live, and after death their

lives and characfters entirely configned to obli-

vion- But it is the general mafs of mankind
that are concerned in the queftion of religion

and morals ; and it is in the innocence and happi-

nefs of the general mafs of mankind, that the Pro-

vidence of the Univerfal Parent is concerned-

Goodnefs and piety, where moft genuine and fin-

cere, are often leaf! obtrufive and oftentatious

;

and there may be much of both, and yet make
little noife and fhow in the world- The religion

requifite in jhe prefent ifate of human nature

is not that which difplays itfelf in the extrava-

gant ardours and obtrufive zeal of religionilfs,

the vain conceits and fond notions of vihonaries,

or intricate fpeculations and incomprehenlible

dodfrines about abilradt natures and mylHc ef-

fences ;
but that fenfe of the Supreme Being,

and confidence in him, which will bcfl fupport

the mind through the various lot of human
life, and confirm our hopes of real happinefs in

a better and more permanent flate of exiflencc

that confeioufnefs of the Divine Superinten-

dency, and convidtion of our being accountable

to
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to him, which will controul the paffions, rcgn-

iate the life, form the charadter, and contri-

bute to the good order and happinefs, both of

the individual, and of fociety in general. The
Roman foldiers, who flood in fuch awe of an

oath, that having once taken it, no human
motive could impel them to violate it, fhewed

a jufter fenfe of the Deity, and more of the

genuine effedls of religion, than any enthuliaft

that ever went about blazing his zeal, and ob-

truding his dogmas on the world. It was no

fabulous Jupiter, Mars, or Apollo that they

Hood in awe of, but the Univerfal Vindicator

of right and wrong, by whatever name or cha-

raClerillic diflino-uifned.
• Cj

The powerful and polite kingdoms and na-

tions of the world are perhaps far from being

the criterion by which to make a jufl eilimate

of the general date of virtue, morals, and reli-

gion
; at lead it is not from populous cities,

the feats of empire, and the rich, the great,

and })owerful in thofe kingdoms, that we are to

make this edimate
;

but from the quiet and

fimple inhabitants of the villages and plains,

whofe virtue and religion, though mod fincere

and genuine, makes little noife, and pades with-

^ It is fiirprifing to obferve the fimplicity of manners and

purity of morals among the Germans and Scythians, when
the utmoft profligacy prevailed among poliflied nations.—

Vide Tacit, do Moribus Germ, et Julf, Hill. Prorfus iit

admirable videatur hoc illis naturam dare, quod Graeci

longa fapientium dodlrina, praeceptifque philofophorum con-

fequi nequeunt
;

cultofquc mores incultoe barbaric colla-

tione fuperari. Tanto plus in illis proficit vitiorum igno-

rentio, quam in his cognitio virtutis.—Jufl. lib. 2. cap. 2.

' out
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out otjfervation. Nor does the happincfs

adapted to the prefent ilate of man confift in

the unbounded gratification of acquired and un-

natural wants, of appetites and paffions inflamed

and corrupted by indulgence ; but in having

our appetites, affedlions, and paffions adapted to

the flate and principles of our nature, and the

objedls which thefe fupply. Hence there is

perhaps often more, both of true virtue and

genuine happinefs, among Ample and unpo-

liflied nations, whom we call barbarous, than

even all the excellency of the Chriftian religion,

and the advantages of improved fociety, can

fccure to thofe whom luxury and afledled refine-

ment have led fo totally aflray from the inte-

grity and fimplicity of nature. But to fecure

the Virtue and Happinefs of mankind is the pro-

per end and objedt of all moral and religious

injflitutions in the prefent world ; and where

thefe are moft fully accomplifned in this life,

the interefls and objedis that lie beyond it will

alfo be moft efledtually fecured. And to pro-

vide, order, and difpofe, in all ages and nations,

the means of moft univerfally effedling thefe

• ends and purpofes ; to adminilfer the whole

Divine Difpenfations for the prefervation of reli-

gion and virtue in the world, for promoting

the happinefs and good order of human fociety

in the prefent ftate of nature, and beft fecuring

the everiafting interefts of immortal being ;
this,

we fuppofc to be the immediate exercife of the

Mediato^r’s delegated government, till the Great

Defipn of his meflage be accompliffied, till the

glorious confummation finally determined upon

F 2 fliall
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ihall come, and the aufplcious reign of the

Prince of Peace fhall be fully eftabliflied.

Or the fubjedt may be thus concifely ftated :

There can be but one unchangeable and abfo-

lutely perfedt Being. Created Beings mull be

of ^a limited nature, and finite in every attribute

and perfedlion of their nature; and hence ne-

ceffarily fubjedl to change, perverlion, corrup-*

tion, and decay. Now, does not a Syllem of

Beings fo conllituted feem from their very na-

ture to require a perpetual Mediator, Protedlor,

and Guardian ; and one of dignity and power

equal to fuch an important charge ? One able

to protedl and watch over all the weaknelfes,

infirmities, and imperfedtions of finite Beings

;

to prevent, as far as is confiflent with the na-

ture of the Syllem, their breaking out into

effedls ; to repair all adlual breaches and per-

verfions of Nature ; to remedy all hurtful ef-

fcdls and confequences occafioned by them

;

and to check and controul univerfally the power

and operation of Evil ; that is, to preferve unin-

terrupted, or to reftore wherever interruption

may have taken place, the beneficent order of

Nature ; and thus to maintain, as far as a fydeni

of finite Beings will admit, perfedlion and feli-

city through all the works of God. And the

execution of this important charge was by the

Divine deflination delegated unto the Eternal

Son, the Univerfal Upholder and Helper through-

out the w^orld. And will it not be allowed,

that this is a deflination truly important and in-

terelling, worthy to be devifed by the Divine

Counfel and Wifdom, and worthy to be under-

taken
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taken by him, whom the Omnipotent calls his

Fellovj and his Equal P

And furely he, who from eternity devifed,

now carries on, and Iball finally accomplilh this

Important Undertaking, may truly be called

"The JVonderful Counfellor'-- ; for though this name
may jufcly be applied to the Redeemer, in con-

fideration of his agency and participation in all

the Divine Counfcls and Works
;

yet it feems

here to have a particular rcfpec^t to the wonder-

ful plan of Redemption by him devifed and car-

ried on. By his counfel and wifdom was the

noble frame of the Univerfe defigned, and all

this great and goodly Syftem of innumerable

worlds brought into exifience and order. By
his counfel and wifdom were all thofe rules

preferibed, and laws impreffed, by whofe un-

remitting operation their exifience and order

have been lo long maintained and preferved.

Rut more efpeciall}/, by his counfel and wifdom

Iball a future, and dill more excellent, order of

things take place : and it is to this that the

term Wonderful Counfellor feems here more

* I am aware that thefe words ia onr common tranllatiori

are iiled as expreiiive of two diltindt charafters ; but belidcs

that joining them is more conformable to the general idiom

of language, as well as to the form of expreffion in the relf

of the verfe
;

I find them ufed as one appellation in other

verfions of the Sacred Writings, trauOated, as well as ours,

immediately from the original. In the Septuagint indeed

the two terms are leparated, as are alfo the two following,

which our tranilators render The Mighty God: And the

whole feem there to be ufed only as adjectives or attributes

afcrlbed to the important ebaradfer exprelFed in the words

prefixed to tbi? diicourfe,— of the Great J>e-*

par-
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particularly to allude* And ib'truly wonderful

and myfterious is this glorious device, that' the

plan and principles upon which it proceeds are

entirely beyond the reach of human comprehen-

fion ;
and it would therefore be both folly and

prefumptioii in us to attempt to reafon upon

them, or trace them out. What is neceifary for

us 10 know in confequence of the intereft we

have in it, God has graciouHy been pleafed to re-

veal unto us. And while we perceive the facts

which are revealed to be wonderful, and wor-

thy of facred admiration, we may alfo perceive,

from the extent of their nature and defign, that

their reafons and principles muft extend far

beyond the bounds of our conceptions.

But the wonderful and myfterious nature of

the Divine interpohtion in behalf of finite Beings,

and of the whole Counfcl of God for our falva-

tion, is no reafonable objection to the truth of

the fadt ; nor a foundation for any argument,

that it may not be the means of our redemp-

tion •-
. A condemned criminal may receive a

pardon, and enjoy the benefit of it without

knowing how it was obtained for him, or what

it was that induced his prince to grant it. And
it would certainly be reckoned the utmofl pitch

of madnefs and folly for him to rejed: it, be-

caufe he could not perceive the fecret reafons

for its being offered to him, nor find out the

It being long fince the writer firil: made fome notes on
this part ot the lubjcft, witbxout any intention of ever offer-

ing them to the public
;
he is hence not certain but fome of

the thoughts here may be borrowed from other authors,

though he cannot now acknowledge them particularly.

ffeps
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Heps that had been taken in order to procure it

for him. It is not peculiar to the work of re-^

demption to be wonderful and myfterious, it is

the common charadleriltic of all the works of

God. The operations of God in the Syftem of

Nature are not lefs wonderful, and beyond our

comprehenfion, than in that of redemption ; and

would perhaps be as obHinately denied by thofe

who will allow nothing to exifl beyond the li-

mits of their narrow conceptions, did not the

immediate prefence of the objects to their

fenfes vindicate their exiftence. We are as ig"*

norant of the nature of creation, and of the in-

timate caufe and manner of fubliHence even in

material beings, as we are of the redemption of

the world, or even of the refurredlion of the

body. We can no more comprehend how this

llupendous fabric of Nature was at firft called

into exiftence out of nothing, and how it is Hill

upheld in its prefent regularity and order, than

we can comprehend the method of our Redemp-

tion by the mediation and atonement of the Son

of God. And we might, with as much preten-

Hon to reafon, rejedt the light and heat of the

Sun, becaufe we do not know how that glorious

Orb was created and fufpended in the Iky, nor

whence its vaH and continual expence of light

and heat are fupplied, as rejedt the falvation

propofed in the gofpel, becauie the means by

which it is accompliHied arc beyond our com-

prehenfion. All the works of God are wonder-

ful, and his ways paH finding out ; can we then

think it Hrange, that his Great Counfcl and

Device for the prefent prefervation, and the

final
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final perfeiflion of Nature; for the univerfal Rc-

demption and complete felicity of all created

BeingSj lliould be mifearchably Wonderful; and

that he, to whom the excution of this Glorious

Device is committed, fhould be W^onderful in

his Counfels, Wonderful in his Perfon, and Won-
derful in his Character ?

And what can be more Wonderful, than that

an Infinite Eternal Being, felf-exiflent in fu-

preme glory and felicity before all worlds,

hiould for us be born a child ; and that though

he took upon him our nature, he did not diveft

himfelf of his divine nature ; but was, is, and

ever fliall be Tbe Mighty God, the Eternal Po-

tentate, and Supreme Lord of Nature ?

As the preceding charadteriltic, i'he Mighty

God, may here more particularly allude to the
,

eflential fupremacy of the Redeemer in Eternity

paft. The Everlajiing Father feems to exprefs the

charadler in which he fliall be considered in

Eternity to come, the relation in which he fhall

Band to the future Redeemed World* For the

words, according to their original import, and

as they are rendered in other verfions of the

Sacred Writings'-, do not fo properly imply

The Everlajiing Father, as the Father of the Eter-

nal Age to come, or of the Future Everlajiing Age;

and imply that the Redeemer, in confequence

of his agency in its introdudfion, fliall be con-

fidered as the Father, the Guardian, and Gover-

nor of that glorious and bleffed Age which he

* UtxTri^ (L/JaAovto; Scpt,—>—-Pater Etemltatis.—

Bib, Sac, Callell.

G fliall
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fhail introduce ; of that perfed and happy Or-
der of things, which we hope and look for as

the confequence of his mediatorial Commiffion
and Government.

The lad: and mod: important charaderiftic

here afcribed to the Redeemer is, "The Prince

of Peace, This charaderiflic is with pecu-

liar propriety applied to the Univerfal Re-
ftorer of Nature's works ; fince by the blood of

his crofs he has made peace, and obtained re-

conciliation with God for all Beings
; dnee to

extirpate all malice, llrife, and difeord, and to

promote univerfal peace, love, and benevolence

in the world, is the very fpirit and elhence of

the precepts which he delivered, of the doc-

trines which he taught, and of the religion

which he preferibed to mankind ; and fince to

reftore peace, good order, and harmony, with

never-ending increafe, through all the works of

God, is the ultimate end and purpofe of his

mediatorial Office and Character : for of the in-

creafe of his Government and Peace there ffiall

be no end.——And this leads more immediately

to the fecond general branch of the fubjedt pro-

pofed.

Which was ; To endeavour 'to fuggell: fome

idea, of the bleffed and happy effects of this

Government of the Prince of Peace, and of that

glorious and important Confummation which we
expedf as the final confequence of it.

It can fcaree be necefifary to obferve here,

that the word Peace is often ufed as implying

ijtot merely tranquility and concord, which is its

natural fignification, but as expreffive of every-

bleffmg and felicity, and of the fame import

with
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with the word Happinefs. And it is in this,

its mod extendve fenfe, that it is to' be here

underdood, as implying all the bleflings and

advantages derived to the world by the media-

tion of the Redeemer, by the delegated Govern-

ment of the Prince of Peace. How great and

extenfive thefe are even in the prefent date of

Nature, we feem but imperfectly to know ; and

far lefs can we even conceive what their extent

and effects will be in that future and perfect

Order of Things, which it is the end of this

Government to introduce. But thus far we may
with certainty venture to pronounce, that what-

ever benefits and advantages the world enjoys

under the prefent Chridian dlfpenfation, above

what it enjoyed under any other dlfpenfation or

fydem of religion, thefe w^e may judly aferibe

to the influence of the Authority and Law^s, to

the increafe of the Kingdom and Government of

the Prince of Peace ; and that thefe are very

great, even the oppofers of Ghridianity mud
allow. If the general knowledge and acknow-

ledgment of the true God ; if proper notions

and right conceptions of the Divine nature and

perfections ; if the advancement of humanity

and virtue in the world
;

if the improvement of

human fociety in general, will be allowed to be

advantages ; for thefe, it mud certainly be ac-

knowledged, the world is indebted to the ,Chrif-

tian Religion. Whence is that general face of

gentlenefs and humanity, of tendernefs and de-

ference for the common fentiments and feelings,

of nature, which the world now bears ? Whence
that forbearance of all unneceffary infuits, and

G 2 what*
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whatever is grievous and painful to our com-
mon nature, fo different from the favagenefs

and barbarity of even the moft enlightened of

former ages, but now mutually agreed upon
even between enemies ? Even the horrid front

of war itfelf is now fmoothed ; and dreadful

and fevere as it ftill is, it is mild and gentle in

coiTiparifon of the unreftrained licentiournefs

and outrage with which it was wont to lay walle

the world, it is now fcldom ftained with wan-

ton and unncccirary carnage, with the blood of

hclplefs women .and children, w^ith the daughter

of the defencelefs and unrefiding
; nor are its

wretched captives now devoted to flavery or

death, as they formerly were, at the arbitrary

will of an enraged conqueror. By the mutual

confent of nations, all thofe crimes, violences,

and outrages that are diocking and difgraceful

to humanity, are now univerfally fuppreffed and

difeouraged ; and a general regard to all the

natural rights of men is become the ruling

principle in the laws and government of' all

civilized nations. Whence proceeds this ad-

vantageous change, and to what caule are we

to aferibe it ? To what elfe can it be aferibed,

but to the benign influence of that fpirit of

mildnefs, charity, and humanity, that the in-

creafng government of the Prince of Peace has

diffufed over the world ? Nor are thefe happy

effeeffs confined to thofe countries and nations

where the Chriftian Religion is formally pro-

felled ;
but by the mutual intercourle of fociety,

thev are extended to almoff the remoteft regions

of the earth ; and hence many of the blefiings

and
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and advantages of the Kingdom and Government

of the Prince of Peace are even now enjoyed by

thofe who do not yet acknowledge his authority,

nor have ever heard of his name. As the

inhabitants of thofe regions, which lie moil re-

mote from the Sun’s tracft, fee his light, and

enjoy many of the comforts and advantages of

it long before his Orb appears to their eyes

;

and as this previous light is to them a hgn of

the Sun’s approach, and an earneft that they

fhall in time fee him in all his fplendor; even

io are the flow but benign influences of the

glorious Sun of Righteoufnefs, which we fee

gradually extending themfelves to the moil bar-

barous nations, an earnefl that he fliall in time

rife upon them in all his radiance, and the

ligljt of the bleffed Gofpel in its full brightnefs

diine to the utmofl ends of the earth. But even

this is only introdudlory to the reign and go-

vernment of the Prince of Peace, and that

glorious and happy Confummation which we
exped; as the final effedl of the full eftablifh-

ment of it.

By what particular fbeps or events this Uni-

verfal Redemption, this general Refloration of

Nature, will be brought to its complete and

final iflue, neither Reafon or Revelation afford

ns fufiicient light to determine. But, I think,

we have ftrong reafons from Revelation to fup-

pofe, that fome very interefling change in hu-

man affairs, fome very important flep towards

the eflablifhment of the Reign of the Prince of

Peace, will take place even in the prefent world,

and before the general cataflrophe of Nature.

And
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And it appears that many of thofe defcriptions

of hiifs and felicity^ fo far exceeding the pre-

fent condition of human alfairs, both in Sacred

and Profane Writers, allude to this period.—

This perfuahon cannot but occur, cfpecially to

any one who will read with particular attention

the twelfth chapter of the book of Daniel, and

the twentieth chapter of the book of Revelation;

in both of which a Partial Relurredtion of the

dead, previous to the General Refurrediion,

fecms to be plainly mentioned. And whether

the period of a thoufand years, and the binding

and cafiing of Satan into the bottonilefs pit, men^
tioncd by St. John, are to be underftood mylli-

cally or literally, there cannot be a doubt but

that a period of innocence and happinefs, under

the more immediate aufpices of the Redeemer,

is there pointed out ; and that this period is

deferibed as prior to the New Pleavens and New
Earth, and the univerlal revolution of Nature

afterward mentioned. And Daniel, after de-

feribing this period by nearly the fame marks

as St. John, adds, And zvhen he fuall have accom-^

plijhcd to fcatter the pozver of the holy people, all

ihefe things pall be finijhed. Which may be un-

derftood to imply, that when the knowledge

and principles of the Religion of Salvation by

the Divine Redeemer ftiall, in the courfe of his

mediatorial adminiftration, be fpread and dilfe-

minated over the whole habitable world, and its

power and influence univerfally prevail, then

fhall that period of righteoufnefs and happinefs

take place, which fliall be in a particular man-

ner the Government of the Prince of Peace,

And
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And to this period which /liall Intervene between

the unlverlal acknowledgment and eilabliihment

of the Kingdom and Power of the Redeemer,

and the final confummation of the prefent Syftem

of Nature, we fuppofe thofe pafiages of Sacred

Vv^rit to refer, which defcribe a fcene of blifs

and felicity adapted to the prefent Order of

Nature, yet fo far tranfcending all that we can

conceive in the prefent condition of the world.

Inftances are innumerable of the Sacred Wri-

ters alluding in the mofi: fublime flrain to a

blifsful period of peace and felicity, w^heii the

moft favage natures fhall put off their ferocity

:

“ When flrife and violence fhall be no more

heard, wafting and deftrudtion no more feen ;

when they fliall not hurt nor deftroy in ail

the blefled precindls of the Divine Dominions.

When the people fnali be all righteous and

innocent ; and the earth fhall be full of the

knowledge of God, as the waters cover the

fea.’' In the fame fublime ftrain we find the

defeription of a Majefty and Excellency of per-

fon and character far above all the charadleriftics

of human dignity and power. Thefe we find

moft commonly founded in terror, in war, and

deftrudlion ;
but here we find the celebration

of a Majefty that is founded in truths in meek-

TiefSy and in righteoufnefs

:

thefe are the true

diftinguifhing charadferiftics of the Reign of the

Prince of Peace. In his days fhall the

righteous flourifh, and abundance of peace

fo long as the Moon endureth
; his name

fliall endure for ever ; his name fhall be con-

tinned as long as the Sun; and men fhall be
‘‘ blefled
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bleffed in him, and all nations lhall call him
bleffed/’ Though in fome of thefe pafTagcs

it is probable the Pfalmift might immcdiatclv

allude to Solomon, and the flouriiliing hate of

his kingdom
;

yet it is impoffiblc not to re-

mark, "That furely a greater than Solomon is here.

But it were endlefs to enumerate every thing

to this purpofe in Sacred Writ. And thofe no-

tions and conceptions of a feene of blifs, of an

Order of Things, fo far exceeding all that we
can conceive moil: excellent and happy in the

prefent flate of human affairs, fuggefled by

what we have already mentioned, mult be ab

lowed, even by thofe who deny the divine au-

thority of Revelation, to be an unavoidable

argument, that the notion and expedfation of

fuch an happy revolution in the flate of fublu^

nary things has its foundation in nature ; and

hence, that it is true, and will adtually take

place. For fliould we grant them, that the

authors of thefe writings were not fupernatu^

rally infpired, they mult then certainly grant

that fuch a notion and expedtation is natural

and congenial to the human mind, and an ori-

ginal principle of our conflitution ; and that

God, who cannot deceive, and who does no-

thing in vain, has, by the hand of Nature, im-

preffed on the minds of men thefe fentiments,

and infpired them with thefe hopes and expec-

tations of his Kingdom, and of that bleffed and

happy Order of Things, which fhall take place

under it. Whence elfe will they fay that fuch

notions are derived r And how did they be-

icome fo univerfal and prevailing as wc find them

to
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to have been ? For though Revelation gives a

more clear and difllnd: account of thefe things,

than men could otherwife have retained, yet,

independent of Revelation, we find that the no-

tion and expectation of fome fuch important and

happy change in- the courfe of nature and ftate

of things has prevailed among men in every age

of the world. And indeed there are not want-

ing from Nature and Reafon intimations and ar-

guments fufficient to excite in thofe who think

or reafon at all, at lead: the hopes of fuch a re-

volution and reftoration of the Divine works.

From the Wifdom, the Power, and the Good-

nefs of the Creator, we naturally and reafonably

conclude, that all things were at firfl made
good and regular, perfeCt and happy. And
from the confideration of the fame unchange-

able Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs, may we
not, mufl we not, ftill conclude, that they will

yet again be redored to their original date of

order, ' perfection, and felicity ? This is the

hope that Reafon and Nature, if attended to,

mud fugged
; and this is the hope that Revela-

tion confirms.

However unaccountable it may be, that evil

and diforder Ihould ever have gained accefs

among the works of a Being of infinite goodnefs

to purpofe, of infinite wifdom to plan, and of
infinite power to execute, what was mod fu-

premely good, and mod permanently perfeCf

;

yet certain it is that evil, both phyfical and mo-
ral, have obtruded themfelves on the world,

and greatly defaced and deformed the beautiful

and excellent works of the Creator, And as

H moral
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moral evil evidently arifes immediately from the

voluntary operations of free agents, from the

depravity of the human heart, and the per-

verfenefs of the human will ; it is probable that

phyfical evil proceeds from the fame perverfe-

nefs of will, and malignity of difpofition, in

voluntary agents of a fuperior and more power-

ful nature ; whofe power and influence in the

phylical world produce all that horrible difor-

der, confufion, and uproar, which we there

fometimes behold. Hence ftorms, tempefts,

earthquakes, plagues, peililence, and all the

perverlions of Nature from its original good

and benevolent defign, Nor is this merely fub-

jedl of probability. That there are fuch malig-

nant powers, that there is fuch a Principle of

Evil, is a fadf for which we have the authority

of Revelation itfelf : and he is there called the

Prince of the Pozver of the Air, thereby intima-

ting his influence in the elements, and general

Sydem of Nature. And w'^e are there further in-

formed, that it was by his machinations that even

moral evil was firft introduced into the world,

and the human fyfteni itfelf corrupted ; and by

his influence in nature, both on matter and

fpirit, moral as well as phyfical evil has been

widely diffufed, and Hill greatly prevails, Thus,^

though the Kingdom and the Power, both in

the natural and moral world, of right belong

unto the Lord, and he is the Supreme Sove-

reign in ail the regions of Being
;

yet that a

Principle of Evil has gained admiflion in the

works of Nature ; that The Evil One, Satan,

has, through a permiflion unfearchable by us,

obtained
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' tobtained .in the world a kingdom and power

oppolite to the kingdom and authority of God,

is a fad: which from experience is too plain to

be denied*

And it ,is the entire extirpation of this Prin-

ciple of Evil, with all its attendants and confe-

quences ; the complete and final fubverfion and

overthrow of this kingdom and power of Satan;

the abolition of all his works ; the reftoration of

all the breaches and perverfions they have occa-

honed in the Syflem of Nature; and the re-

eftablifhment of original good order, perfed:ion,

and felicity through all the regions of Being,

which we here fuppofe to be the objed: and de«

lign of the Mediator’s Undertaking and Govern-

ment. Nature at prefent is evidently di(lrad;ed

and difordered ; we fee flrife, confufion, and

mifery to prevail through all her bounds ; and

every part at variance and war with itfelf
:
paf-

hons at war, animals at war, nations at war,

the elements themfelves at war. But entirely

to compofe this ftrife, finally to exclude dif-

cord and war, and to reflore univerfal concord

and harmony through all the bounds of Nature,

is the genuine effed: and confequence of the

Reign of the Prince of Peace*

It is this univerfal Reflorarion of Nature,

when there fhall again be nothing but love and

innocence, peace and happinefs, through all the

Creator’s works, that is to be underftood by the

coming of The Kingdom of God. This is the true

import of The Redemption' of the IVorld

:

for in

whatever contraded or common-place fenfe this

cxprellion may generally be ufed, or under-

H 2 flood
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flood, taken In its full extent, and in its true

and natural import, it fuggefls an idea grand

and important beyond ail human conception

;

an idea which the mind labours in vain to

bring into form, which language in vain at-

tempts to defcribe 1—Yet fain would I lead

the mind out of the common confined tradt of

thinking and reafoning on this fublime fubjedf!

Fain would I fuggefi: fomething beyond the re-

ceived train of fentiments and opinions of the

Great and God-like Purpofe 1 Some more wor-

thy and adequate conception of the Glorious

and Interefiinp- Scene !O
The fmallefi: unbialied refiedtion on the equal

benevolence, the impartial goodnefs of 'the Uni-

verfal Father and Guardian of the human race,

the Parent and Preferver of the whole Syftem of

Beings, imifc convince us, that they have cer-

tainly too narrow and contradled views of the

Divine Scheme for the Redemption of the world,

who fuppofe its influence confined to thofe ef-

fedts which we now' difcern to be produced by

it ; or even to thofe in their utmofl; extent,

which are generally afcribed to it by mofl of

thofe w'ho have treated of the fubjedl. If we
confider the Redemption of the JVorld as implying

merely the refloration of a few of the human
race in narticular apes and nations to the Divine

i; o
favour, and the enjoyment of happinefs, while

all the reft of the Creator’s w'orks are devoted

to endlefs deflrudllon, and w'orfe than made in

vain, made only for evil and mifery ; it may
certainly be juflly objedled to as unw^orthy of

the Infinite Vvlfdom, the All-embracing Good-
nefsj
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nefs, and All-accomplifiiing Power of tire Moji

High God, the Poje^ffor of Heaven and Earth.—

Yet this is the fum of the account generally-

given of the Redemption of the world ; this is

the highefl conception generally formed of the

dehgn of the Chriflian Religion by the greater

part of its profeffors. Coniidered in this narrow

and partial view, it is no wonder that they who
chufe rather to objed: to the partial reprefentations

which the defenders of Chriftianity give of it,

than to examine impartially into the nature and

extent of the glorious Device, diould prefume

fo much on the force of their reafonings againfk

it, as unw'orthy of the Wifdom, the Goodnefs,

and Equity of the Great Parent and Sovereign

of Nature. But whoever will give the fmalleit

attention to thefe reafonings on both lides, may
plainly perceive, that the greatefl advantages

boafted of by the oppofers of the Chriflian Re-
ligion are derived from the narrow grounds

alltimed, and the confined efforts made by, many
who have undertaken to defend it. And it

might be eafy to fliew, that not only may the

grounds upon wdrich Chriflianity is to be de-

fended be greatly enlarged, but even thofe upon
which many of the w^orks of the enemy for its

overthrow have been raifed, might wdth advan-

tage be taken poiTeffion of, and ufed againfl

themfelves
; and are indeed mere ufurpations,

of which the w^eak or unfkilful efforts of their

opponents have fuffered them to take pOiTeiTion,

and to boafi: of fo long as their own.

It is ftrange that on this fubjecl we fhoukf

Hill adopt all the prejudices and partialities of

the
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the Jews themfelves in favour of their nation^

in thinking that they were the only people in

the world for whom the Almighty had any re-

gard, or who had any intereil in his Care and
Providence previous to the Chriftian Difpenfa-

tion ; notwithftanding this prejudice is repro-

bated in the moll plain and pointed terms in

many parts of Sacred Writ. We find an imme-
diate vifion and revelation from Heaven fent to

drive St. Peter from this partial prejudice of his

nation ; and he is at lafi; with difficulty brought

to perceive, and acknowledge, That there is no

refpe^ ofperfons with God, St. Paul, whofe edu-»

cation had been more liberal, and whofe fehti-

ments were lefs confined, aiks, with a feeming

indignation at fuch a fuppofition, Is he the

God of the Jews’ only? Is he not alfo the

God of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the Gentiles

alfo.” Yet fo firongly are we ftill wedded

to thefe abfurd and unworthy prejudices, that

the Jews formerly, and profefied Chrifiians at

prefent, or perhaps fome particular fed; or de-

nomination of Chrifiians, are all that many will

allow to have any interefi: in the Goodnefs and

Mercy of the Univerfal Parent, or to whom the

gracious plan of Redemption has any refped:.

Thus the Great Counfel of the Omnipotent for

the Reftauration of all his works is reprefented

as a narrow and partial Device, conformable to

the fond prejudices and irritated humours of op-

pofing parties ; and The Mejfenger of the Great

Defign, The Prince of Peace, is made a Man of

firife, and a Man of contention to the whole earth.

But
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But furely both Reafon and Revelation war-

rant us to afcribe unto this Great Defign ends

and purpofes far more extenfive and important : ^

and to ^xpedt from it effedls and confequences far

more interefting and glorious ; even the entire ex-

tirpation of Evil, Diforder, and Mifcry, and the

refloration of Peace, Perfedfion, and Felicity,

through all the regions of the Divine dominions.

To effed: thefe important and glorious ends and

purpofes through the whole univerfal Syftem of

Beings, is what we fuppofe the true idea of the

Redemption of the World to import, and the

Undertaking of the Univerfal Redeemer to im-

ply. It is to this important Confummation

that St, Peter alludes, when he mentions the

times of Rejiltution of All 'ThingSy which God hath

fpoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets fines

the world began» And to this we are taught to

allude, when in our daily prayers we pray to

God that his kingdom may come. And a difpenfa-

tion which is thus to put a final period to Evil

and Mifery, and to reflore univerfal Innocence

and Felicity to all that the Sovereignty of Hea-
ven comprehends, muft certainly be allowed to

be truly great and interefting ; and worthy of

the Wifdom and Benevolence of that adorable

Being, by whom the Glorious and Important De-
fign was framed. This is the Cataflrophe fo

particularly deferibed by the Angel to Daniel,

when he mentions a time as determined upon
in the Divine difpenfations : To finifh tranf-

greffion, and to make an end of fin ; to make
reconciliation for iniquity,' and to bring in

ever^
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everlafling rlghteoiifncfs ; to fcal up vlfion

and prophecy^ and to anoint the Molt Holyd’
That is, to put an end to all that vice and mi-

fery, confuhon and diforder ; to all that perver-

sion of Nature from its original deftination,

which we now fee ; to expiate all guilt con-

tra<fted, all crimes committed, during the dif-

ordered date of Nature ; to fet alide the prefent

Order and Adminidration of the Divine Oeco-

nomy, which is only adapted to the prefent per-

verted date of things ; and to redore all things

to that date of }>erfe(d;ion and blifs, in which

they were originally framed ; to introduce uni-

verfal innocence, permanent righteoufnefs, and

the imrefided Kingdom and Authority of God,

in all places of his dominions, without Adver-

lary or evil Opponent.

And if we may fuppofe this period of inno-

cence and felicity to commence before the finaf

Catadrophe of nature, may it not follow, as a

natural confequence, that through the increafe

of that peace, purity, and innocence, w^hich

iliall then univerfally prevail, the nature and dif-

podtion of mortals may become fo perfect and

refined, that the didblution of their frame may
be no longer neceffary to put them in podedion,

and make them capable of the enjoyment of im-

I have here pnrpofely omitted the definite particle (the)

Vifed by our tranilators
;
not only becaufe it renders the ex-

preffion more conformable to that of the red of the verfe,

and to the apparent fcope of the whole
;

but alfo becaufe

the expreffion is rendered indefinitely in the Septuagint, and

ether approved traullations from the original.

mortal
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ffiortal happinefs : and hence it will be, that

when the end cometh, they who then

not die, but be changed; diall pafs immediately

from mortality to immortality. Thus morta-

lity lhall be fwallowed up of life^ and death

itfelf, the laft enemy, be deftroyed ; and death

and hell call into the lake of hre.’^

Though it is not clear from Revelation what

ftiall be the fate of the material world on this

occalion, yet we have reafon to fuppofe that it

will rather be changed and renewed, than annihi-

lated and deftroyed" We find St. Paul, by

3' bold figure of fpeech, reprefenting even the

material and inanimate creation as longing and

waiting with painful expediation for this impor-

tant change* For the earned expedlation of

the creature,” fays he, waiteth for the ma-

nifeftation of the Sons of God ; becaufe the

creature itfelf alfo fhall be delivered from the

bondage of corruption, into the glorious li-

berty of the Children of God. For we know
that the whole creation groaneth and travelleth

in pain together until now; and not only they,

but ourfelves alfo, which have the firft fruits

of the fpirit, even we ourfelves groan within

ourfelves, waiting for the adoption, to wit,

the redemption of our body*” From which
it would appear, that when the lad Enemy,
Death, fhall be dedroyed, all the vidfims of his

power fhall alfo be refeued; and the principles’

of evil and corruption be extirpated from the

material, as well as from the moral world ; and

the whole creation redored to the original per-

I feftion
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fedion of its nature, which we fuppofe to have

been incorruptible and immortal.

And though we can trace particularly the de-

fign and effeds of theUniverfal Redeemer’s Un-

dertaking only, in that part of the Syilem of

Nature which, in fome degree, falls under our

knowledge and obfervation
; yet there is ground

from Revelation, as well as from the analogy of

things, to fuppofe that it extends to Beings that

lie entirely beyond the reach of our conception.

For whoever adverts to the boundlefs beneficence

of the Univerfal -Parent, and the ways and de-

grees in which an infinite Operator may confer

Being and Enjoyment, cannot doubt for a mo-
ment but there are more things, and more Beings

in Nature than either our Reafon or Religion

give us any notice of. But all thefe, whatever

they may be, are the fubjeds of the Mediator’s

Government, and the objeds of his Redemp-
tion : as being the Univerfal Operator of Om-
nipotence, he by whom the Almighty executes

ail his purpofes, carries on, and lhail bring to

perfedion all his works. For it is a dodrine

laid down in the mofl: pointed and exprefs terms

in feripture, That God hath purpofed in him-

felf, in the difpenfation of the fulnefs of

time, to gather together, in one, all things in

Chrifl;——and having made peace by the blood

of his crofs, bv him to reconcile ail thino-s to

himfelf; by him, 1 fay, whether they be things

in earth or things in heaven.” That is, hav-

ing, by the fhedding of his precious blood, ex-

piated all guilt' and crimes in Nature, and ren-

dered
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dered the Deity propitious to all Beings ; and

having fitted and prepared all Beings for the

full enjoyment of the Divine Beneficence, to

unite all in one fyflem of peace, love, and feli-

city, under the benignant fmile of the propiti-

ated Deity I

Now if we contemplate the Divine fcheme of

redemption in this enlarged and comprehenfive

view, who can refufe to acknowledge its excel-

lency and importance? Who can deny it to be

truly worthy of the Majefty and Beneficence of

the gracious Author of Nature, the tender Pa-

rent, and impartial Guardian of all Beings ? And
what fpirit can forbear to rejoice, what heart to

exult, in the hope and profpedl of feeing, of

enjoying, and of bearing a part in fuch a glori-

ous fcene, fuch a blefied and happy order, and

difpofition of things ! Nor ought the flow pro-

grefs, as yet vifibly made towards fuch an im-

portant and happy confummation as is here fug-

gefied, to be confidered as any objedlion ; but

in contemplating thefe great and interefiing fub-

jedts, we ought always to keep in mind the

eternity and infinity of the Divine Counfels and

Operations; and that, with God one day is a thou-

fundyears ; and a thoufandyears as one day.

Of what has been faid, this, then, is the

fum : that for the accomplilhment of the Divine

purpofe of extending Being, and diffufing hap-

pinefs and enjoyment, the w^ork of creation,

together with the adminiftration of the whole

Divine oeconomy towards created Beings, was

committed unto the Son, the fecond perfon of

I 2 the
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the adorable Trinity : and hence he poiTeiTes a
delegated mediatorial authority and charadter,

didindl from his eternal effential power and
Godhead. That of this delegated authority,

one branch is, to preferve unperverted all the

Divine works, fo far as is conliftent with the na-

ture of each fyficm ; or to remedy and reftore

whatever breaches or perverfions may be inci-

dent to finite Beings, from their nature, necef-

farily fubjedl to imperfedlion and change.—That
evil, both phyfical and moral, having, by a per-

million which we in vain attempt to fcan, adlu-

ally gained accefs into the creation, and greatly

perverted and defaced the good and beautiful

works of Nature; and efpecially corrupted and

ruined the human fyftem ; a principal part,

therefore, of this mediatorial character, or at

lead a part in which we are principally interef-

ted,,is the refloration of this breach and per-

verfion of nature, the redemption of the hu-

naan race,——the total extirpation of evil, with

all its ededfs and confequences, from the whole

of this fublunary fyflem of things. That ot

this, his gracious purpofe and defiination, he

hath, at fundry times, and in divers manners,

given information to the world. And though

we have now only authentic accounts of the

communications of this nature made to the

Jewifn nation; yet fromi many veftiges that may

be traced in the general hlftory of mankind,

there is reafon to believe, that fuch communica-

tions, and in confequence of them, that the ex-

pedlaticn of this refcoration and redemption were
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originally unlverfal : and that at all times, both

the expectation of a Divine Redeemer, and the

effecls of his interpofition, have been much more
general, than we, milled by our narrow concep-

tions of the Divine Counfels and Works, and by

adopting the partiality of the Jews in applying

the Divine Revelation with which they were fa-

voured, feem now to conceive them to have

been* But that the univerfal Parent of Nature,

the Father of all the families of the earth, now
is, and always was, not the God of the Jews only^

hut the God of the Gentiles Hence, both

from the elTential goodnefs of God, and from ex-

prefs revelation, we conclude that this redemp-

tion is univerfal, and implies the full and perfeCt

relloration of all the works of God ; the refto-

ration of beauty, order, and harmony, in their

highell perfection, to every part of the material

creation ; and the relloration of happinefs in the

highell degree for which their natures are fitted,

to all Beings capable of enjoying fenfible hap-

pinefs. In a word, the relloration of an Order

and Syllem of things, where nothing but peace

and harmony, love and joy, innocence and feli-

city, lhall have place. If we extend this idea

through all the regions of Nature, the earth,

the heavens, the celellial bodies, the incon-

ceivable immenfity of fpace; all that the Infi-

nite Eye views, all that the Infinite Mind com-
prehends ; if with ourfeives we conceive all

Beings capable of immortal felicity enjoying this

glorious and happy Order of things; the happi-

nefs of each increafed by the fenfe and partici-

pation' of the univerfal felicity of the whole, we
have
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have then fome 'conception of what \vc would

here fuggefl, as implied in the Coming of the

Kingdom of God,—the Redemption of the

World, ---the Reilitution of All Things,---and of

the final Confummation and IfiTne of the Re-

deemer's mediatorial Office and Charadler.

Still further to enlarge this conception ; who can

lay, or even conceive, through what degrees of

perfection and felicity our own and other natures

may be progreffively refined and exalted, fo as

to produce an eternally varied fucceffion of in-

crcafing glory and happinefs ? For who can

conceive the extent of perfection, the immen-

iity of blifs, that Infinite Love and Goodnefs

can confer on its objects ?

If we would make this idea till more ade-

quate to the boundlefs magnificence of the

Author of Being and of Blifs, we may fup-

pofe not only the Worlds and Beings now
cxifting to be fubjected to the Mediator’s

Government, and partakers of the felicity of

this Univerfal Redemption ; but new Worlds,

new Syftems of Being, new Principalities

and Powers, to be adding to it to ail eter-

nity ; for of the increafe of his Government and

Peace there fball he no end. And what boundleis

conceptions of glory and felicily may we not

form, whe?4 tve raife our thoughts to the poffi-

ble operations of Infinite Power, directed by

Infinite Wifdom, and prompted by Infinite Good-

nefs, to confer Exiftcnce and Enjoyment in the

greateft number and variety of ways ?

When the mind is accufiomed to thefc en-

larged conceptions of the Divine Counfel and

Defigu
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Ddign of Univerfal Redemption and Felicity,

how contemptible feem the narrow and conceited

cavillings of Inhdcls, or Free-thinkers (as they

are moil: prepofierouily pleafed to call them-

felves) ; arraigning the ways of Omnipotence,
becauie in fuch an infinite fcheme of operations

there are fome things which their contradled

minds, and thefe too blinded by prejudice and

pride, cannot comprehend I

F I N I S.
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